
GRANTS JNJUNCTION

lallroaits Must Not Advance Lum-

ber Rates 10 Cents.

ROADS GET BOND OF $250,000

Action bv Judee Hanford in Wash

ington Concurred by Judge
Wolverlon, of Oregon.

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 31. Federal
Judge Hanford yesterday at a special
session of court, granted the injunction
prayed for by the Washington & Ore-

gon Lumbermen's associations to pre
vent the roads of the Harriman system,
the Burlington, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern railroads, from placing
in effect the new rate on lumber which
was to have become effective November
1.

In

This rate was 50 cents, as against the
present rate of 40 cents from the Sound
and Western Oregon points to St. Paul,
and the lumbermen feel that they have
gained one of the greatest victories of
the long fight against the railroads.

In concurring, Federal Judge Wol
verton, of Oregon, practically decided
the Oregon case of like nature, which
comes up today in that state.

Judge Hanford dealt with the various
objections interposed by the railroad
attorneys and held that some of them
were matters for grave consideration

He directed that the order be pre
sented to him for signature this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, and fixed the bond at
5250,000 to protect the railroads in
case the Inti state Commerce commis
sion takes action in their favor.

When Judge Hanford concluded. F.
G. Dillare, special interstate commis
sion lawver for the Harriman roads,
asked if the roads would be punished
if they enforced the rate on lumber
concerns not parties to the defendant to
the action. The reply was in effect
that they would not. and the lumber
men Bre telegraphing every lumber
company not a party to the action ad-

vising that they order theirjawyers to
file suit m intervention.

MEAD PROCLAIMS HOLIDAYS.

Bankers Have Two Days Set Aside
in Washington.

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 31. Governor
Mead yesterday at 10 o'clock issued a
proclamation declaring yesterday and
today legal holidays. The issuance of
the proclamation came as a decided sur
prise to the state officers, as the gover
nor had refused positively to take such
action. By telegram and long distance
calls lasting until after midnight re
quests were made that the holiday be
declared.

These requests were made on behalf
of the banks at Spokane, Davenport,
Palouse, Pullman, Dayton, Ellensburg,
Colfax, Walla Walla, Vancouver, Cbe-hali- e,

Centralia, Aberdeen and Ho--
quiam. The statement was made that
the banks which have balances deposit-
ed in Portland and other cities were
unable to have tho specie shipped and
feared the consequences of a run. The
loliday was asked to give time to se-

cure the actual coin.

CONFIDENCE IN BANKS.

Portland Depositors Make no Attempt
to Withdraw Funds.

Portland, Oct. 31. rPortland showed
confidence in its banks yesterday to a
remarkable degree. There was no in
dication of a run at any of the institu
tions when they opened for business a
the usual hour after the holiday. All
resumed business as usual with the ex
ception of the Title Guarantee & Trust
company, which preferred to take ad
vantage of the five-da- y bank holiday in
order mat there might be no doubt
to the legality of the business transact

1 I 1 1ea. as reai estate transactions come
np very largely in this bank, it was
thought best by President Ross to avoid
possible legal entanglements.

lhere was no uneasiness apparent
about tne city yesterday, and the banks
were not pressed for money. In fact

Taft Hurries Away.
Manila, Oct. 31. As the result of

voluminous cable correspondence be
tween President Roosevelt and Secre
tary Taft, it is understood that the lat
ter will leave Manila on November 2

order to reach Berlin at the earliest
possible date. It is impossible to com
municate with the secretary at preeent,
huu iiue ouicuug nere are reticent
garding this change in his plane. It is
understood, however, that he will leave
Here on tbe flagship Rainbow. Tho
hasty departure of Mr. Taft will cut
short his stay one week.

Legal Holiday In California.
bacramento, Cal., Oct. 31. Ata late

hour yesterday afternoon a message was
received tnat the capital from Governo
Gillette, who is at Eureka, announcing

A 1 1 1 1 1 . . . . . . .
wiut iuuay win pe aeciared a legal hoii- -
aay ny proclamation and that a like
proclamation will follow each day in
definitely until confidence in the finan
oial situation in this state has been re
stored to normal. The proclamation

as

in

re

will bo formally issued in tho morning
uuiurer uanaing nours.

Say No Discrimination.
San Francisco, Oct. 31. The man-ageme- nt

of tho Southern Pacific denied
emphatically today that Oregon ship-
pers wore being favored in the matter
of car supplies- - as against California
shippers because of recent reciprocal
deraturige legislation in Oregon.

ROADS HIT BACK

Refuse Lumber Shipments
ther Notice.

Until Fur

Bellingham, Wash., Nov. 1. No
more lumber shipments will bo received
by tho Northern Pacific railroad in tho
Northwest until further notice. This
is the order cent out to all agents of the
comrianv last night.

This move of tho Northern 1'acino is
expected to bo followed by all tho rail
roads affected by tho injunction issued
by tho Federal court in Seattle 'lnurs
dav nleht. making it compulsory on
the nart of tho railroads to chargo tho
old rate of 40 cents on lumber from
terminal points on tho Pacific Coast
The railroads had issued a now sched
ule of rates that were to be effective
today. This new schedule was fought
bv the lumbermen and resulted in the
issuance of the temporary injunction

The railroads have evidently found
another method of combatting the lum
bermen. The latest move is tho rofusal
to accept any shipments of lumber at
any rate. The roads figuro they would
be taking too great a risk to allow the
excess freight to accumulate until
final decision on the rate is made, as
they say that litigation will ensuo bo
fore the matter is settled, and many
of the lumber firms may have gone out
oi business.

COURT SIGNS ORDER.

Grants Injunction Asked by the Oregon
Lumbermen.

Portland, Nov. 1. Following tho de
cision rendered by the United States
Circuit Court at Seattle Wednesday,
Judge Wolverton, of the Federal court,
granted an injunction yesterday re
straining the railroads from putting in
the advanced lumber rates to the East
until the merits of the case can be set- -

before the Interstate Commerce com
mission and a hearing be held. The
restraining order was asked by the Ore-
gon & Washington Lumber Manufac-
turers' association, and upon his return
from Seattle yesterday morning Judge
Wolverton announced that the prayer
of tho lumbermen would be granted.

Judge Wolverton ordered the associa
tion to put up a bond for $250,000 that
will be called for in the event the rail
roads finally win. This money will be
used to pay the difference between the
present rates and the proposed tariffs,
should the railroads finally win.

Lumber companies in the state not
members of the association are advised
to file suits in intervention as soon as
possible, in order that the railroads
will not be enabled to enforce the pro--1

posed freight rates on firms not parties
to the suit brought by the association.

The advanced rates, as announced bv
the railroads on all lumber shipments
to the Missouri and Mississippi rivers,
were to have gone into effect today.
but the injunction will postpone them
indefinitely. The increase was pub
lished some time ago and tariffs issued
by the railroads. Appeals were made
direct to the Interstate Commerce com
mission to postpone the enforcement
of the rate, but as no complaint was
before the commission, it could not act
upon the appeal.

MONEY IS EASIER.

Acute Stage of Financial Crisis Over
in East.

New York, Nov. 1. Indications that
the available supply of cash would be
materially increased wthin a short time
with imports of gold and the increase
of the bank note circulation, and that
the movement of cotton and grain crops
would be facilitated in every way pos
sible, with the result of increasing our
credits abroad, were tho salient feat
ures of today's, financial situation. It
seemed to be recognized everywhere
mat the acute stage of the crisis was
over and that all that remained was to
obtain sufficient currency to resume
currency payments upoD a broad scale
and thus to restore conditions prevail
ing before the crisis.

The engagements of gold made in
New York, Chicago and elsewhere
brought up the total import movement
within the past week to $23,750,000.
As the amount of gold will afford
basis of credit to four times the
amount, or about $95,000,000, it will
in itself afford much relief to the ex
isting pressure.

Harvard Angers Germans.
New York, Nov. 1. Special dis

patches say that some comment has
been raised in the American colony in
Berlin by the fact that Harvard univer-
sity has sent as this year's "exchange
professor" a Britisher instead of an
American. The professor in Question
is William Henry Schofield, who was
born a Canadian and is a subject of
King Edward. It is feared in Amer
ican quarters that Harvard by its ac-
tion has mixed up the plans of the
kaiser for a German-America- n educa
tional experiment.

Rumors of Annexation.
C rrr l it - notauuo, wuan., xxov. l. failure on

the part of the Dominion government
tc give relief to British Columbia from
the incoming hordes of Orientals mav
- , . . . ... . ... yone nay jeau to that part of the British
domain being joined to the United
States. Of all the questions before the
people of British Columbia, the immi
gration issue is by far tho most im- -
portant. All foreigners coming into
Canada by way of the Pacific must en.
ter through Victoria or Vancouver.

Chinese Come In Via Mexico.
Mexico Uity, Nov. 1. According to
dispatch to the Record, sinrn thn

first of the year there have arrived at
the port of Salina Cruz 4.703 Chines.
Of this total, two-third- s have for their
destination the United States. A great
many of these foreigners seem to hav
at one time lived in the United Rtnro
and are laboring under the impression
that they can get in again.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

J ' ..! - 11

GOVERNOR AIDS.

Chamberlain Notifies War Department
of Act of Lcgtislature.

Salom Governor Chomberlaln has
sent letters to tho socrotary of war at
Washington, D. O., eaying:

"Tho legislature of this state at its
laet session passed a bill appropriating
$300,000 to bo paid to tho United
States for tho purposo of assisting the
United States in acquiring by conuom- -

nation or construction of a boat canal
and locks around the falls of tho Wil
lamette river at Oregon City, Oregon.
Tho i rjsont and only canal and locks
around theao falls is owned by n pri
vate corporation which has tho power
and does imposo a tax of 50 conta per
ton on every ton of freight that passes
from the upper to the lower river or
from tho lower to the upper river. This
tax as the stato grows is an annually
increasing burden and the people for a
number of years past have been stren-
uously demanding government owner
ship and control of the locks at tho!
falls of tho Willamette to uio onu mo
river be opened to free navigation lceei w. Baker, of Grovo,
its entire length. from hvhnso of .office has Tim
Oregon to the congress of tho United appointment of Mr. Stevenson makes
ni.l
the attention of congress and urge upou

body the importance to our peoplo
of an open waterway through tho heart
of the Willamette valley, and I am
taking tho liberty of enclosing you
herewith a copy of the act of the Ore
gon legislature bearing upon the subect
in order that your department may bo
fully advised in the promises."

High School Debating League.
University of Oregon, Eugene Tho

Oregon Stato High School Debating
league, organized during the past sum-

mer, Is meeting with hearty ra

from all parts of the state. Up to
the present time fifteen of the larger
schools have signified their intention
of joining the league, including Pendle
ton, Baker City, Grande, Ontario,
The Dalles, Astoria, Salem, Eugene,
Roseburg, Klamath Falls, Medford,
Grants Pass, Bandon, Marshfield, North
Bend and a number of smaller ones.
On account of the reorganization of its

igh schools, Portland was not able to
enter, but will so next year. The
tate has been divided into four dis

tricts, and a championship team will
be chosen from each district. Tho
final debate will be held at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. A handsome silver cup
will be given to the winning team.

More Shortage Complaints.
Salem Car shortage complaints con-

tinue to come with almost every mail
to the office of the railway commission.
A letter received from J. S. Landis, of
Myrtle Creek, complair3 both of delay
in supplying a car and 30 hours delay
in removing it after his notifying the
local agent that it was loaded, which
resulted in the loss of 25 of his poultry.
He also thinks he was illegally com
pelled to pay his fare while traveling
with his stock. A letter has been re
ceived from J. H. Pounds, of Umatilla
saying that as the result of the action
of the commission, conditions at that
point have much improved and that he
has no further cause for complaint.

Car Shortage Hurts.
Athena The car shortage hero Ib

great arawoacK in the shipping of pro
ducts. Many hundred tons of wheat
are stored in the various warehouses
awaiting shipment, and most of tho
wheat that has been shipped so far was
sent out on flat cars. Many of tho
farmers along the little railroad sta
tions have been unable to sell their
wheat at good prices because the ware
nouse companies, as me agents,
unwilling to buy too much wheat un
less they know they can ship it out.

C. & E. Makes Report.
Salem The report of the Corvallis &

Eastern railway, filed with the stato
railway commission, makes the follow
ing showing: Earnings from opera
tion, $235,807.42; operating expenses
$139,793.17; income from operation.
$uu,m4.z&; total income, same, deduc
tions, taxes, interest, etc., $64,151.30;
net income, $31,802.95; surplus, same;
no dividends; total deficit for entry
general balance sheet, 208,120.58; to
tal cost of construction and equ pment,
$ 6, 114, Z8U.UU.

Oil Land Leased.
Klamath Falls There have been

filed with the county clerk of Klamath
county leases on a largo tract of land
near Lost river. These leases were
secured by the Karnath Oil company
and are for a period of 20 years. The
landowners will receive 10 per cent of
tho revenue arising from the operations
if oil, coal, gas or minerals are found.
If nothing materializes after a period
of three years, the leases to be-
come void.

Apples Await Road.
Pilot Rock It is estimated that

there are now about $18,000 worth of
excellent apples on orchards tributary
to this place awaiting the completion
of the Umatilla Central from Pendleton
to this placo, so they can bo shipped to
maricei. it the road ib completed soon
many of the fall apples can bo saved.
After this year great quantities of fruit
will be shipped out from this point to
the markets.

Many Apples 8pollIng.
Pendleton On account of the scar

city of help to pick and ehortage of carB
many apples are going to waste In
Umatilla county. Tho shortaire is
holding up tho shipment of several
hundred boxes at Milton.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

Tax Reform Association Would Ex

empt Many Articles.
Tim nrrirnn Tar Kofonil nSHOCilltlOll,

with headquartors at Portland, lias for

its object several radical changes in tho
Circular letters have

luuuu v " w-- -

lu.o,, Imnixl nntl (tout to gratlgCS Mid

othor organizations throughout t ie

etato. Tho changes aro to bo mado by

amonding tho constitution through tho
Initiative. Tho following is tho text of

the associations' desiro:
"All dwolllng houses, all barns,

otuwlo. nnthmiRcfl. and other improve
ments annorlnlning to any dwelling;
nil lonooa fnrm tnnchlnerv and nppli
ances used as such; orchards, crops and
livestock: household furnituro in uso,
mil fnnln nwnpd and in uso a me

chanic shall bo exempt from taxation.

New Gamo Warden.
Salem Robert O. Stovonson, of For

est Grovo, has been appointed stato
gamo ond forestry warden by Governor
Chamberlain. Mr. Stovonson win suc- -

may j0hn Cottage
Tho delegation term oxplred.

: i 1 U.ia

that
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tho first chango In Governor Chambor- -

lain's ollicial family. Tho appoint-
ment is for four years, during which
tlmo Mr. Stevenson will make his
headquarters at Forest Grove. Tho
new appointee is a well known citizen
of Foiest Grovo and is a nativo son,
having been born and raised in Yam-

hill county. In politics ho is a Demo-

crat, and his appolntmort was mado
upon the recommendation or a largo
number of prominent Democrats
throughout the Willamette valley.

Rhodes Scholarship Examanatlon.
University of Oregon, Eugene Tho

next Qualifying examinations for tho
Rhodes scholarships for thid state will
bo hold at tho University of Oregon,
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 21

and 22, 1908. Tho arrangements for
conducting the examinations will fol-

low closely those of last year, with tho
exception that an examination feo of $5
will be charged all candidates. The
examinations will be under tho direc
tion of the Oregon Committee of Solec
tion, composed of President P. L.
Campbell, of the University of Oregon
chairman; President Ferrin, of Pacific
university; President Coleman, of Wil
lamette university; President Crooks,
of Albany college, and Preeident Riley,
of McMinnville college

Milts Forced to Shut Down.
Albany Because of car shortage the

big mills of the Curtiss Lumber com
pany at Mill City, on tho Ccrvallis &

Eastern railroad, 35 miles east of Al-

bany, will soon close down until curs
can be secured. Manager Robert Shaw
said he could get no cars at all for
shipments outside tho state, and tho
mill yards are crowded with lumber
enough to fill 400 cars. These mills
have a capacity of about 100,000 feet
daily, and will throw 200 men out.

War on Illegal Damt.
Pendleton One hundred and fifty

residents of Pendleton and vicinity
have united in a war against tho dams
in the Umatilla river, which aro caiiH-in- g

the death of many Balmon In tho
river. They have Bi'gned a petition to
the stato game warden. Thero are
dams, according to tho complaint,
which do not provide for the paisage of
the fish.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 87c:
valley, 87c; red, 85c.

bluestein, 80c;

Oats No. 1 white, 129.50: irrav.
129 50.

Barley Feed, $28.50 per ton; brow- -
ing, 3U; roiled, $3031.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17ffil8

per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $23;
clover, $13; cheat, $13; grain hay. $13
(911; annua, iii()u.

bruits Apples. $12 50 ner bor:
cantaloupes, $ 1 1.50 per rrate; water-
melons, lc per pound: nura. $lfiil.7r
per dox; grapec, 7oc$1.76 per crate
quinces, 5tt;$l per box; huckleber
rlea, 78 per pound; cranberries. $10

iu.ou per Darrei.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 ner sack

carrots, $1.25 per pack; beets. $1.25
pereacK; caonage, llMo ner nonml
caniinower, --'5c$l per dozen; celery
KfWSial .I : -uvvvs,!. pet uuicu; corn. OOCftCil nnr
cuck; uucumuere, 91 per eacx; onions
1 r. irn nn- - .1 . 1

dozen; nenners. 8ai7c nor nnitrift
radishes, 2l'c per dozen ; spinach, flc ner
iuuuu, c.juimu, i(iji4e per pound; to--
luaioec, zoigjouc per iox.

unions $22.50 per eack.
Potatoes 75c $1 nor hundred. ,u

nverea rortiand; sweet notatoes. 2Un
per pound.

Uutter iancy creamerv. SOffl.tfin nar

Veal 75 to 125 pounds. 8(348 Un? i?r,lir- - , .' -- 1

iu iuu pouiius, jc; iou to 200 pounds.
UV9 V

Pork Ulock, 75 to 150 noundn. 71

rouitry Avenmo old honH. liy' ivy101 . 1 ...ijuuiiu, uiixeucnicicenp.il t.r,t
12c; spring chickens, 11 k(Sl 2c: nll
roosiers, muc; dressed chickens, 13
Ho; turkeys, llvo, old, 10oj young,
18c; geeeo, live, OQlOo: dunkH. id.pigeons, $11.50. sauahs. I2ran.

Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, 36o per
dozen.

IIope-10- 07, 79c per pound;
olds, 4c per pound.
,nWl"Ea8tern 0reKon avorago best,
1022o per pound, according toBhrlnk.
age; valley, 2022o, according to flno-neee- s;

mohair, choice. 2oraan
pound. '
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PRICKS WILL DROP.
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Cudahy tho Pckr Looki for ChanRO
Soon.

ni.ipm-n- . Oot. 30. Iteluxfttion from
dm Btniin of hiirh prices in foodstuffs,

will soon undoriro a reduction 01

nnnrnrtmntxlv 10 IHT CCIlt. Wa tllO

forecast made by IckiiI iohlHiiii und mer
chants totl.iy. PrtMiclionn credited to
Kdward A. Cudahy, of Unialia, wno

said his company had reduced ltd prlews
10 per cent, inspirwl Chicago duuicru 10

voico oxniissioiiH calculate! to cheer
ihn nvcrni.M! ronsunipr. In some In
stances retluctioiiH are looked for within
a fow dive, but there is no gum-ni- l

move hist now to nut lower iirict'.i imo

With the proposed cut in meat comes
the announcement that the prlcti of
butter soon will reach a point which
will take that commodity out of tho
luxury class, where It long hat
pi: c d.

According to Daniel Coyne, of tho
couunifHlon firm of Coyne Itios., butter
now selling at 20 a-nt- s tvholesalo will
tuxch 25 cents before the end of tho
week. KggH, according to Mr. Coyno,
soon will recede from their preeent
wholeeulo priee of 25 cent ier doen.

Local pacxers cxpritw no nurprlee at
the prediction made by Mr. Cudahy,
eomo declaring that tlie general do- -

crease in tho price of incut may exceed
10 percent. Louis i. Swift, president
of Swift A Co., points to a drop of 25
centH in cattle this'wefk, an Indication
that retailen should sell chuaper.

RUEr WAS SHADOWED.

Detective Watched When Ho Went to
Ford'i Office.

San Francifco, Oct. 30. It likely
thut argument of counsel In tho Tirtty
I Ford briln' nio will bo betrtin tr
duy. A8itant Difilrict Attorney Hon
ey announce ut the adjouinment of
court yosterday that he oxpects to rkwo
uio cutso lor tho prosecution bv 11
o clock this morning. TIiIm menu that
Abe Kuof will not bo called as u wit
ness.

Tho prosecution yotterlny placed on
tho stand a now ami Important wltrn-j--

in me jierHon of itohert II. Peters, an
assistant to William J. Hums. H0
WstllltHl to having shadowed Kuef to
Ford's oflico in the Unik-- Itailroad
carbarns on Augiut 23, 1000, tho day
on which Fotd withdrew from
branch mint that laet $100,000 of
$200,000 fund allegedly iihwI to buy tho
puieago oi uio trolley ordinance. Iten
reseniauves of several Han PranoiKio
imnKH lestuied to tho non-dopos- ny
the United Ituilroads, Calhoun, Ml-lal- y,

Ford or Abbott of tho $200,000 in
IERUI',

Confdr on Charity Organization.
Now York, Oct. 30. Announcement
'n". oy "o Charity Organization

wjwuiy oi us program for tho general
conference on tho wolfaro of tho poor,

ue iiem in conjunction with tho
nvi my.niui luinlveiHary of tho organ- -

anion on rovembor 10, 20 and 21
JtepreBontatlvcB of variou charitiblo'
Bociet es from all pute of tho country
will Imi present. Tii
wllll hold in Carnegie Hail. Gov"
ernor Charles K. Hik-Iip- h uiu ,t.
chief speaker, follnwi-.- l n. u...nr.,...i:.i ..... ' "inxuuuoMjiuurg, oi neriin.

Moro 8un 8pot.
Pitlutltlrir Oft ,.i........... v,!,, -- 1'uimn nr un.

p-t-
e, greater than liavo horelofcro

been known, have been discovered by
" iimriiui. iiiii lib, (.situ......

at tho Allegheny observatory. Like tliuncy.uun appearance of tlio aim snot
Homo inagiiutiu..ratmoHiiho.l.. ,iu.i.!.. .i uio ru rtli may bo expected, ac
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;v ui no cannoi Do estimated un."i "iruiui
mado.
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venttMl any comparison of cjuoUtlwi

luiltincoH with tho clrarlnr
I . I , I . I i. Vnuvo rcuicii uown 10 a iioraml ccti

' - - u
hlockndo in uonuntlo uxohaniro thro-- ft

tho iinwillinKnecs of Now York lij
to tny currency on drnfts frorndU
cities and tho unwillingness of

cities to pay out tholr curCDrTnta
draft from Now York. ThecoaJlttt
of nffairijtidlrntci a coutinutd jirtfia
for cuiruiicy rather than a Ireikdjrj
of credit, but leusoimblu donuniti
lwlnc met for regular customen of
ItuikH.

Tho possibility of hastening (Un
port movement of wheat and cati
Mtill oiiltiu'ch tho attention ol lt,n

exohnngu dcnlera and nls'i of tho ib
endeavor 10 neop in toucn wiuitiMfi- -

oral Ituallon.

DELIVERY AT JOLIET.

Supreme Court Decision Turns Lom

IOO Chicago Criminal!,
Chicago, III.. Nov. 2. Tho doond

tho Jollet penitentiary owing own t
.1 . .a...l II.. ii ...A 1 . ft . I . .. f ..ulklink nana mil a. a ill a ft i ill iimiia
murderer, highwaymen. ImiKiiritd
it tf I ril 1 MM Iftl UMII laft lIllflMl Wat

VHfw ' vvii av v v av vt atf

Nimrniiin rtti t'nirn iiaaiii iriflf ia

II. a . ...1.1.1. r I' J

Aiki llif.B.. I . aa aa I aAaali

grand Jury.
Aim cibMii't n wiiu vi iiii: mmmr

nit. i ii . i . i' j . .in i "i n iiui iiimm l

... i. .... . .1... ... ii.. . .1 .1.Binuu. ii iiutour una mi uiu rrc i u--

U:r footpad, murderer, and crirciui
Ul Mil LJttCfDg HIU LU IKt IUIULU iwn M

tlio street of tho city.

over, hull dtxldtil to btka dio(Se lt
t.. i.. ...i.. i i. i.i....iia. j. I"V VM ...V (IMVIirHIV . I . i . .
criminals. Ho cbnMtruc tho dfcaw
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intendeil that convicted crlmlwi
i . it i i t . il. .a m.I

enoiiM ixt given inn-riy- , uui uai
liliil ikimtil allail alfattil 1 ff 11 I "irHlft

till tlinu in tho Criminal court,

LIFTS THE EMBARGO,

Northern Pacific Decides to
Lumber UhlprnenU.

Rttv

IU.llfiiL.linm Wiml... N'nv. 2. Tfc

order of lho Northern I'uclflo rallrvM

relunlng lo hill out any cafloiu
Itimlicr from Uio Northwcet, u
forco juet ono day. Lt night
heforo the oflico of tho corn puny ckw
tho order was rescinded. Tlio hdw

. .. ... .
ern racilic will now accepi
Miipment nt tho now rato, but wlll
Imi able to collect tho CO cent l

pending Uio decision of tho Intent''
Commrrco commission. Tho inja

Hon IwiuhI by tho Federal court int
altlo forbids tho collecting of mcr

than tho old lO ccnt rato.

Ford Cam Poelnoned.
Han Francieco. Nov. 2. Owing tolU

fact that yesterday was a public bo"

Jay, caiiBod by tho proclamation o

govonior, tho courts in the lempie
rnol adjourned. In Juilgo UwleM

court all tho graft canes before inw
wcro continued ior one day.
the Ford caio camo up Judge L1"
asked for HiiKitoBtlons from tlie
neys for both Hides In icgard to tne

vlMnblllty of going ahead with tho w

under thn nrmnnt nlrniimataticei.
Hides deemed an adjournment nccc"
and the judgo acted accordingly'

Jana lo ha Danortad.
if i it.... n A

iiuiuiin, .uuill., oov. . .

und threo women, who Hie being W

in tho county Jail at Jlutto on the
tborltyoftho Unltwl filntes kotJ
merit, will soon bo returned toSfwj
for iloiiorttttlon to Japan. The rn'
Hyama MatHiunurH. Is accused of brW
Ihk threo of his countrywomen
America for Immoral purposes.
Hinted that tho four Japaneso utn
fioattlo from Japan on tho sU-- n'

Minneapolla Juno 7 last.

Army of Chinamen Coming
Moxlco Oltv. Nov. 2,-C- hlncee

ww--
for tho United States Imvo beon ''
Inir nt Rullnu Pni alnne JanUftTf'
a inr i i i. .i . ... rAiltt V
iuu imvinK lauueu iur "

Uie Northern republle.


